
















The c r e a 













 James 0. 
Wood  of the 
English
 department 
faculty,  who is 








on Tuesdays  and Thursdays,
 

















 at any hour 
earlier 
than four in 










the faculty will study 
programs 
and select some time for the class 
when
 the 







 who have been
 at 
State 
for all of their college work will 
Toy 















come to the Pub officel 
With the daily con-
tributions for the toy 
drive mounting steadily 
under the Christ-
mas tree,
 certain  members of 
the Spartan Daily staff 
are finding 
it hard 
to keep their minds 
on
 their work. 
For 
instance, just recently 
two of our upstanding 
male 
staff members











New Members Of 




 members of 
the Student 
Christian 
association  will 
meet  at 




Union.  Old members 
will 



























by the - English
 
department. Transfer students who 
are interested in creative writing 
should  get in touch with the Eng-
lish department at once, and also 
there are some 
students  perhaps 




of the English 
de-
partment 
who would be interested.
 
They also should contact the Eng-
lish department at their 
early con-
venience."  
The course is 
designed  for up-
per 
division students but excep-
tions are made some times. The 
class enrollment is usually from 




 courses being of-
fered by the English department 
for the winter quarter are tenta-
tively, Speech 120, Radio 
Writing,  
3 units, T-Th, 
11-12, Bryant; Eng-
lish 117, "Browning," 
at
 
II, M -W -F, 
instructor,  Sheppard;
 English 152, 
"Elizabethan 
Period exclusive of 
Shakespeare,"





 160, "Modern 
Literary
 Criticism, 2 





























































































































Peg  Howie 















the  Social  Service
 
committee will be 
explained
 by 
Betty Daw, chairman of the group. 
Robert James, executive secre-
tary of the organization, 
will
 ex-
plain the relationship 
between the 
Student 
Christian  association and 
the 

























































































































































































































































































































































Grant, of San 
Francisco.  
Supper






 of the evening, when
 Miss 














 be a 
busy time 
for  the pledges 
and mem-
bers  of Beta Ga 
llllll

































































































































 San Jose State 
college's  Pin -Up Boy, 
barely  nos-
ing out Bob Popp, runner-up, 
in






 to the 

















Doris Moody as 
  &IS Pin
-Up Girl, 
Cagers To Play 
Moffet Tomorrow 
Spartans will take
 on Moffett 
Field here In 
the Men's gym 
to-
morrow night at 8:15. As it 
will  
be a return game, the
 San Jose 
State cagers might u;set the 
sailors in 
a wide open game. 
Seeing plenty of action in the 
game will be Ray Saunders and 






night, the State 
quintet lost to 
College'  of Pacific, 
66-21. COP was one of the best 
teams the Spartans








Tomorrow will be the official 
opening of the San Jose State col-



















 to be given during the 
college year.
 
On the program will be the Eg-
mont Overture by Beethoven, 
Suite in B minor for Flute and 
Strings by 
Bach,  Symphony No. 4 
in D Major by Haydn, Intermezzo 
and  Serenade 
from
 "Hassan" by 
Delius, and Rhumbafrom
 2nd 
Symphony by McDonald. 
Ina
 Mae Holt will play the flute 
part in Bach's Suite in B minor. 
All San Jose State college stu-
dents and all others interested in 
the program are invited to attend 
the concert. It will be given at 












 a mild 




at the Lyric 
theater brought forth uproarious 
laughter from its 











 in the fun
 
with the few but 
popular soph fel-
lows. 
The skits and community singing 
was enjoyed by all
























dance  started at 8 o'clock 
and 
at 




















































responsibilities  of their 
royal position in admirable regal 
style, Cronemiller and Miss Moody 
took the throne together while at-
tending Spartans danced in tribute 
before the 
royal  seat in a featIve 
setting of evergreens and mistle-
toe. A Christmas tree sparkling 
with 
silvery decorations was placed 
directly in the center of the floor 
to add the final touch In carrying 
out the Winterset theme. 
ENTERTAINMENT  
Entertainment





young vocalist, sang "People Will 
Say We're 
in
 Love," accompanied 
on the piano by Pat Wallace. 




 Spartan feet 
to tapping with his rendition of 
two boogie nurnbTh, which had 
hep-cats and hep-chicks jitterbugg-
ing behind the protecting backs of 
a spell -bound audience. 
Master of ceremonies for the oc-
casion was Ed Loudon, who re-
ports that the dance was not only 
successful as far 
as the audience 
was concerned, but also drew in a 




To Reign At ASB 
Dance
 Saturday 
A large Christmas tree, Holly 
wreaths, campus greenery and 
en-
larged Yuletide
 scenes gracing the 
walls 





















and will be 
drawn and 















serve  to 
give














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Enrolling in Healdsburg gram-
mar school, Ruthie studied like a 
fiend . . . 
so
 she could stay in 
Healdsburg grammar school. Vaca-
tions were spent picking prunes, 
playing tennis, and having an all-
around good time.
 
While in grammar school, Ruthie 
started a hobby she still has . . . 






 her "Dimples," 
which nickname
 she doesn't like 
. . . but have you ever 
seen 
Ruthie's  dimples? 
While in 
high,  she played tennis 
on the school 
team,  and was also 
active in 
basketball  and other 
sports. After
 a year at Healds-
burg,
 though, she moved to 
Santa 
Rosa., 
and  took up soph studies at 
Santa
 Rosa high school. 
There she played more tennis,
 
more basketball, 
and did more 
swimming.  Much of her spare 
time was spent 
chasing around 
with 
a girl friend in her
 Model A, 






Upon graduation from Santa 
Rosa high, Ruthie went on to the 
local 
junior  college, where she 
met her present roommate . . . . 
Willie Sabeiman. 
They were 
known as the Gold Dust Twins ... 
and got 
their  daily exercise 
by 
walking  


















































































































sleep  in the Quad! 
Ruthie
 is now a senior
 General 
Elementary  
major,  and a 
pledge to 
Phi Kappa Pi 
social sorority. 
NOTICES. 
The following students are asked 
to see Dr. Irene Palmer 
before  De-
cember
 22: Mary Lou Blair, Muriel 
Helliwell, and Jacqueline 
Jamison. 
Swimming club meets from 7:30 
to 9 o'clock tonight in the pool. 
There will be a debate meeting 
tonight
 at 7:30 in room 16154. 
All Allenian pledges be sure to 
be in the 
Student
 Union at 3 this 
afternoon 




















 Fashion Board to-
day at 12:30


























 at the 
Paladium a year 
and   half ago, 
and take it from me, he was
 fine 
Tuesday. 






solos from one of the 
highest
 trum-
pet men in the businessRandolph
 
Brooks. 
He sent me 






















































sounded  off like 
T. Dorsey 
and  man he 
was  right in 
there.
 
And  now to 



























 to Les from
 Will Os -
bourne.  He 
was  given a 
choice  10 
minute
 solo 












 a reettattoo 
on the 88, has
 




 has been most 
popular.  
Vocalists
 were Harry Darwin, 
Roberta Lee Sease, Ummmm! and 
a hep 
'n' mellow quartet consisting 
of 
- : 
ti and two fellows, all 
brothers 










Bandwagon  next 
Sunday 
and
 at the same
 time get 
an
 ear -






broadcast,  Les 
and Ork will head for 
Hollywood  
to
 make another picture 
for Para-
mount entitled "Bring on the 
I could 
appraise
 the band much 




Now to get to the 
more
 serious 




If you're slightly 
less the hep 
chick like Peg Trevey's
 little sister 
Kokomokoko, you'll go for 
"If 
That's the 









are a  
righteous  cat like Bee  
Laur-
ence and go for the reet and rug-
ged, get "Hest












Black  of Morning,"
 
uncbn-
sciously knockea out by Micky 
Fin-
negan and















































































before he wrote me:









































has  the 
fortitude
 to tell  about it. 
The 










doesn't  NEED 
acclaim,  
To keep alive 
the  sacred flame, 
That burns 




Be makes of Fame no 
bold
 request; 




Contented if the wording
 streams 











doesn't  HAVE to eat! 






 all food, 
Because his credit
 isn't good . . . 
Not for him are "fruits in season": 
He feeds most 
at "feasts of reason!" 
Tho' slaked his thirst, by "flow of soul," 
(He would not spurn a "flowing bowl") 
Tho' Poets NEEDS are not so many, 
Like other 
humansSaints  or Sinner.
They are
 susceptible to 
any  
Heartfelt APPLAUSE
 or BIDS TO 
DINNIIMIL  
Mr. %V 












It could be the sparkling
 spoil-
tenaiety of the Daily staff
 . . . it 
might even be a yen for 
the pen; 
hut facts seem 
to point toward the 
bright
 lights and 
the nine feet 
of  
Christmas 




that lately have 
been  at -
S 
tracting
 "characters"  to the home 
of the Spartan Daily. 
Different to say at least, was an 
outstanding 
visitor
 who recently 
invaded  the S.J.S. 
sanctum  of the 
scribe 




























































Proof  of 
his fe-
rocity  




















































































-time  bans 
We 
have  supplies, and 




















 and sidled in to 
stare  
in awe at the tree,
 with all its evi-
dence 





Finger  In mouth,- 
he
 regarded 1
the  marbles, games,
 books, and 
packages  silently for several min -
lutes.



































































































































































Francisco,  and Mabel  Davis 
from
 


























































that  the work 

















as war neuroses, are 
aided  
in their recovery
 by the 
therapeutic
 value of certain 
crafts: 
woodwork, carving,
 block -printing, 
weaving, 
games,
 and ceramics 
are 
some  of the 







































Forum  discus -













is a needed part





the  men will 













 he spoke 
to the 







 Morena said 
that  the occupa-




 and the 
recreation=
 
therapy into its own 
as It did the al 
director  should 
work 
together  so 
physiotherapists in the 
last war." that the 
men  will benefit by their 
Ile also said that occupational ther- combined
 efforts to help them. 
spy is 
diversional












































































































































r&d   Rules
-And
-Regulations  For 























































































































on the hour. 
6. In 

































































































































































































































ceptions: (1) Seniors (see rule 3). 
(2) Students
 leaving to 
enter  mili-





 phases of 
the course 
work. (3) 
Students  with 
four
 examinations





 to take 
one  
of them on 













 be made up 
during the 
next 
quarter,  after 
petitions  for 
the make
-ups have been properly 









 weighted too heavily 
In 
determining  the 
student's grade
 
for  the quarter. Other
 factors, such 
as 
previous 




 should be 
given  due 
consideration.  






in this college, 










examination  is 
propertly
 
conducted and that stu-
dents do not cheat. 
Looking
 Back 
Women are like newspapers, be-
cause 
they have forms . . . they 
are in hold face type . . . they al-
ways have the last 
word
 .. . back 
numbers  are not in 





ence ... they are 
well
 worth look-
ing over . . 
-3701i can't 
believe 
everything they say 
... they carry 
the news 
wherever  they go . . . if 
they know
 anything they usually 
tell it ... they are 
never afraid to 
speak their 
minds . . . they 
are 
much thinner than they used to 
he . every man
 should have one 
of his own, 



































Confucius,  has made 
valuable  con-
tribution 





glad to answer some ques-
tions he asks since they come from 




status, for the price of a human 
soul, for the bitter mockery of a 
$10,000 insurance payment to the 
parent, wife, or child of a slain 
soldier, and with the need for ap-
preciation of -the herkean task 




pay scales to 
which I refer-
red 




 These wales show 
the pay 
and 









officers are our 




 look at the 
pay and 
financial advantages of 
our  lowest -
rank 
fighting men. These are so 
large compared
 to the pay of sol-
diers of other
 nations that they 
are a 




out that in terms of pay, 
furnished goods and services, allot-
ments, disability' allowances, and 
pensions, the U. S. fighting





we have 12,000,000 
men  in 
the armed
 services, our total
 cas-
ualties (dead,





service of the 
12,000,000  is not to 
be measured
 in terms of that of a 
few heroes or those men who die 
painfully and wastefully in far 
places.  
Much of the civilian generosity
 
to fightmen is wasteful and some 
of it on_a_ 
"racket"  
basis.











triumphs. The men of 
the services 
are put in a position 
which  puts a 
premium on 
chiseling

























 is the 
ordi-
nary civilian.












































































and at the same time do 
your bit helping
 to handle 
the
 telephone 
calls  of a na-





















































 painting on 
the east wall 





the library is a gift to the





was the choice 
of the '05 class




 to the fund
 until enough
 money was











goddess of dawn,  
strewing  flowers 
before the 
advancing
 chariot of 
Phoebus,
 attended by the
 Hours. It 
Is a painted copy 
of the Aurora, a 
frescoe 




RoSpiglio  pavillion in 
Rome,




























would  be excellent
 to obtain 
some  
celebrated work 
of art to adorn 
the 
walls: Miss Calthea  Vivian, Art 
department head 
at that time, was 
traveling in Europe. The class de-
cided to send her the money and 
have her 
make a purchase for 
them. The first choice of the class 
was a 
copy of the Aurora and they 
sent Miss Vivian 8200 to purchase 
the gift 
with. On investigating, 
Miss Vivian found 
th!  amount was 
too much for a print
 and not 
enough for a 
painted  copy. 
While Miss 
Vivian
 was shopping 
around in Europe for a suitable 
painting at the price equal to the 
money she had, 
the  demand at 
home for a painted copy and not a 
print of the Aurora, or even a sub-
stitute, increased. In the mean-
time, an earthquake 
visited San 
Jose and wrecked the new assem-
bly
 hall. _While the 'quake shook 
4i(::-vri the walTs oT the new assem-
bly hall, it did not shake the faith 
of the the class that sooner or lat-
er the hall 
would  be finished and 
it would need some pictures 
adorn  its walls., 
PAINTING 
COPIES  
In the meantime, Miss Vivian's 
determination to 
obtain a painted 
copy  of the Aurora 
increased  also. 
She began a 
thorough
 search for a 
copyist 
and  while in Paris, 
she  was 
Introduced to Robert 
Hale,  an   
American




studio  in Rome
 and 
inspected his
 work, so she 
made a 
contract 
































Antonio  St., 









































































BEST  IN 
HOME COOKED 
FOODS  IT'S 
KEN'S PINE INN 




























































































 and have retreated 
for 
rest behind the
 mess hall," 
writes 
former Daily staff member
 
Wally  Trabing. "You see I've 
been 
on K. P. and I fixed the eggs for 
lunch. 
My
 'creative sixth -sense' 
that could detect 
a detail in its 
early 
stages of eruption has
 failed 
rile 
since  I've transferred to 
the 
cadets.
 I am now waiting for 
ba-
sic pre-flight
 at the mercy of 
the 
first sergeant. 
"I finally ran into a 
fellow  Spar-
tan, Frank Davidson, that rugged 
individualist who used to help me 
with 
my math. I was sitting 
in our 
exclusive
 service club (exclusive 
to about 90,000) with a G. I. date 
(WAC) when Frank spotted me. 
She was soon forgotten in a land-
slide of verbal
 greeting, backslap-









 receiving the Spartan 
Daily and enjoy it  very much. 






copy  of the 










cided  as 
there 
was no 













































































































 of the 
li-
brary  was 
done, 







































































































































































































































has  been 
made available




















taking  of 






will  be made.  
However,
 I 






















































































































































































 I enjoy 




































before  he 









































Howard  now in Italy 
sent in 
the first Christmas 
card to 
the Pub office. 
Jack is in a 
GI hospital there, 











 a Pvt. of the 
WACs  at Fort 









 C. Potts, class of 
'36, is now
 at WAC training cen-
ter, 
Fort Des Moines, 
Iowa. Bunk-
ing 




former Miss Dunkins, of 
State.  
NEIL 0. THOMAS
Lt. Col. now in North Africa sent
 
a 
V ...- mail 
Christmas card
 of a 
man,  a donkey and 
a woman trav-
eling down
 a road. The 












 all the 
luggage.  
Members















4 o'clock in 
the 
Student




















of those socks  
now!" say the P. E. mapors. 













place them in any of the boxes 
"Give now, so you can be 
happy  










done your part to 
cheer them up," request the spon-
sors
 of the drive. 
Miss Davona Williams, chairman
 
of 
the  drive wishes to thank every-
one for bringing in as many socks 
as he could. 
The group is striving for a 100 
per cent mark on the thermometer 
so "let's all do our 
hest,"  they ask. 
CORRECTION: 
With all due 
apologies  to Willie 
Anderline,
 Bert Robinson, Hal Son-
tag, Don Haas, 
Bert Gale, Ceee 
Msttos, Bill Perry . . . they are 




umn, it was 
said that they
 are 






meets in the office  
at 4:30 
today.


































































Ma- ft  
Initialed
 
Rings 
as low 
as 
$12.95 
Onyx 
Rings  
DIAMONDS
 
PLAIN
 
Sensible
 Prices
 
Always
 from
 
$24.95
 
Billfolds
 
Fine  
Leather
 
Billfolds
 from
 
$3.95 
KEN 
COLEMAN
 
Campus 
Representative
 
Ken CoIema 
Paul
 
Hudson  
275  
SOUTH
 
FIRST
 
STREET
 
